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1. Unpack the box

2. Turn on the Pico Proiector
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A) Pluginthc supplied l2Y adapterto chargr the integrated battery, lilhen fully charged
ths red lightrhould turn off.

f) With the projocting l*ns frcing the scrren, slide and hold the On/Olf cllde button
to*ard$ ths connectors end" Release rftcr the boot up screen apperru (power indlcetor
trru$ blre). Tlre unit takes a ghort rhile to display the HOMB SCREEN.

C) Plate the Projector at a suitable dlstance m the imege size fu around 30' to 40,
dirgonal

Il) Turn the Focuc Knob to bring the image inlo focus
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E) Navlgate the Onscr€en Cnrnor with the built-in Mouse Touch Pad to operate lhe
projeqlor. To see prc-installed apps, move the cusor over the A.LL APPS SCREBN

tcon E, then press the SELECT button or gently tap on the mowe pad,
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3.
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To select an application (app) move the cursor ov*r the opp icon then press and release
the SELECT button or gently trp on th€ mouse pad.
For convenienee, links to frequently nred apps can be place sn the HOM0 SCREEN :
move cursor over the desired applicationr icon then press md hold until the icon is
displayed in the HOME SCREIN. If necessary, relmatc the icon ts s more desirable
position with the mouse prd before releasing the SELECT button.

Projector Settings

ProJector lnformatlon can be viewed and settingr can be rhanged with the $ETTINGS
APP
Select SETTINGS to r.ieru projector informrtion, move curior over ar optlol thel
prers the SELECT button or trp once on thc mouse pad.

Connect to Network

Select the SETTINGS app
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B) If WlFl is not already on, move the cursor adjacent to the OFF optlon then tap otrce on
the mo$se pad. The option changrs to ON and avaflable wlli networks wIlI be
displayed on the rlght of the screen, Sclmt your owu network and use the displayed
*oft keyboard to itrput ,he setwork pa*sword. Once network eonnectlon is availsble
select the CHROME browser to icces$ the interuet, download app$ from the
PLAYSTORE {require Google sccoun$! watch movies online etc.

Select SD or USB etorage from the top tool bar
Move cursor over the file to copy then pnesr and hold SELECT key until au optior
window pops up then select copy lile
Select internal memory from the top tool bar and move the cursor over the crrsor over
the destinltion folder
Press and hold the SELBCT button then select p{rtc into folder option

7. Connectto USB Device Port

Acc$r the projector's Intsrnel memory via the US$ devic* port by a computer. Connoct
USB c*ble from proJector I.trSB device port to computer U$B A port. The computer should
detect the projector as MTP device, Click op€n the *lego Pr:ojector then copy end pasto rs
you would with memory storage. Note : WIN XP rney nced to dorvnload drivers from
MICROSOFT webrite.

8. Wireless connection to Mobile devices

\ffireless Display : acfvate the wireless display app ffi. O, the comsatibte mobile device

set wireless display to ON ther follow onscreen instruetions.

DLNA : Connect projector and the mobile deyicde to the same netrvork. Activate the app

E. fro;ectot dirplays comprlible deviccs on mobils device play media file through *
network media player then follow instructions.

More information can be found ln the User's Manual. Simply click on the User's Manual icon
or loeate it using the lile manager,
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5. Connect to External Sources
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Co[nect to varlous external signal sources with the appropriate cable. ln the ALL AFPS

SCREEN select the VIDEO IN;pp ffi uro tne prolector will automatically detect the
irput connectior,

6. Connect to Micro SD Card and USB storage

Access files in the micro SD storage crrd snd USB llash drive, Copy liles from or load files
into the projector,


